
1880 , ootttribxiting; as for instance (to use an illuBtrntion put by Sir 
SupoT Singh Barnea Peacock) one of them might have acted as servant and

iMitiT by the command of the othcra, or the otliers might have been Tbwaw* tthe only persons benefited by the wronglul act; in which case
those wlio were alone benefited, or who ordered tlie servant
to do tlie act, would not be entitled to contribution.

It is therefore necessary, that the case should go back to tlie
Court of fî rst instance, in order that it may be ascertained what
\rere the ciroumatanoea of. the former suit, and -wlmt was the
nature of tlie wrongful act of which the dofeudants were found
guilty; and if the wrong was of such a nature aa to justify a
suit for contribution, then it must bo further ascertained, wlmt
part these defendants took in the matter, and whether they
ought to contribute at all or in what proportion.

Mr. Sandel appears to have offered very âir terms of oom-
promiae to his opponents, which, it may be very wiso for ihem
to accept; but unless the matter is so settled within a fortnight
from this date, the judgineuta of both the lower Courts will be
reversed, and the case will be remanded to tlie first Court for
retrial, having regard to the foregoing obaervations.

The costa will abide the ultimate result.

Case 7'cmnnded.
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ORIGINAL CIVIL,

Bffore Sir Richard Garik, lit. Chief JiisUco, awl Mr, JiuUee Ponlifex..

GOOOOrj OHUKDER QOSSAMBIij and oTntma (Pi.AiNTti'pa) «; Thb 
ADMINISTUATOIl.aENl!lliA.L op fiKNGAIj (Dupendant). 

Praotioe—Civil Procedure Code. (Aoi X  of 1877), ». 37^—liovivor~PMnt 
taheti as Petition to revive.I

A  suit wns instituted by the trustee appointed tinder a will, against the 
oxecuti'ix, for tho purpose of liavmg tlio trusts of tha will carried into' 
execution. A decree was luiiilo, and certain directions wore given for the 
purpose of having n scliome settlccl, by wludi tlio trusts wero to bo carried 
out; but before tbe sclicmc was finnlljr settled and approved, and while tlie 
proooedings were pending, tho ease vr«s struek out of tlio bonrd for want of 
proaeciition. Subsequently, botii tho plnintili and defendant died. The heirs 
of the plainti/I then instituted a suit against tho Adminiah'ator-Genoral as



BEHaAL.

representing the estate of the defendant for carrying the trusts into execu> jggQ
tion, nnd prayed that their suit might be eonsidered as supplemental to the 
original olie. O h u n d k b

Held, that the original suit, though no longer upon the board, was oapoble 
of revival, and that if no person were living whose consent might be obtained, 
or to'whom notice might be given, the Court might give leave without any GKsnRAi ôr 
Buoh consent or noticc, and that the proper course to pursue wan to allow the 
plaintifis to amend their plaint by putting it iu the form of a petition under 
8. 372 of the Civil Procedure Code, the defendant being at liberty to put in 
any answer which ha might have done, if the proceeding Lad been by petit* 
tion in the first instance.

Per PosTiFEx, J.—The wowis “  pending the suit,” in s. 372, relate to a suit 
in which no final order has been made.

A ppeal from original decree.
This was a suit brought against the Administrator-General of 

Bengal, as administrator of the estate of Kassinauth Mullick, 
the seven sons of one Gobind Ohund Gossamee, deceased,

(who was the gum, under the will of Kassinauth Mullick) 
claiming, as the gurus appointed under the same will after the 
death of Gobind Ohund, to have, the trusts of the will admi
nistered by the Oourt.

It appeared that Eassinauth Mullick appointed Bungomoney 
Dossee executrix of liis will, and that a suit had been brought 
against her foe tbe same purposes as tke present suit, in 1869, 
by Gobind Cliuud; that, in the same suit, a decree was obtained 
and certain enquiries directed; both the plaintiff and the Regis
trar of the Court submitted schemes for the execution of the 
trusts, but no further steps were talcen to carry out the decree, 
and the suit was ultimately abandoned and struck oJ0E on the 
14th August IS'TSj under No. 375 of the Rules of Court.

On the 12th March 1879, Rungomoney Dossee transferred bhe 
fexecutrixship of Kassinauth’s will to the Administrator-General; 
and subsequently, on the 14th April 1879, died, having made a 
will, of which she appointed the Administrator-General execu
tor ; it did not, however, appear that the wiU had been proved 
by the Admimstrator-General.

On the case coming on for settlement of issues, Mr, Justice 
Broughton held, that no decree could be made against the Admi
nistrator-General, as he was not a party in his capacity of
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1880 r&pvcsentatlve of Rungonioney Bomsco; ainl fcluib, fiu-thcv, the suit
Goooor. ■̂ as barred under s. 13 of Act X of 1877.

CUUNDKKGosbamkic Tho plaiiitiftB appoalod,
V.

■I'UAToiV” Mr. FUilUps (with liivn Mr. ’Slokoa) foi- fclio ii))j)oll{iiifc,4.—Tlio
real qao.9tion in the ,'9uib is, whokhor or no tlio itroeoodings 
takeu by ns aco In I’ogular form, [I*ô tt.u>’hx., J'.—Was not your 
proper covir.̂ o to apply by pofcifcioii to rovivo tho wiiit, adding 
yourselves as rcprosontinij tlio plaiiitilF, and tho Aihninistratov- 
General as representing tho dofondant'(] Wo could not do so
wheu tho suit was struck ofl“; who AvaS thon to niako tho appli
cation ? We were not parties; we arc trunLiJus, and not the 
representativcR of tlio plaintiff in fclio origintil snil;. TJio parties 
to Che original suit woro doad, and thoro is no provision in tliQ 
Code for reviving a suit nndor bho cironinstances; under tha 
J udicature Act it has boon held fchafc tho rules iw to roviving 
do not apply to tho death of a solo plainfciir or dofondafit, 
[PoNTiFBX, J.—Siiroly you can rovivo nndor s. <J72 of Act X 
of 1877; it is eithov a " creation or dovolutioii.”] That section 
cannot apply, as thoro wore no parbioa to tho auit at tho time, 
and the suit had abated. Wo woro, thoroforo, obliged to bring 
this suit ag sxipploinental to tho original suit. Tho other side 
may rely on s. 301, but Hiat acction does not apply fco the death 
of a sole plaiutiir or dofondanfc—Jcuthmi v, Tkti NorUi-Easlmi 
llaihuay Go. (I), Mdridge v, Bwrgm (2), If, thoroforo, tliaso 
authorities are correct, the suit lias abated. Wo are not repre- 
senfcativos, and cannot ho joined as parties witli tho original 
plaintiff J our ehavactor ia that of a trustee holding an officQ, 
and nob as tho hoirs of tho original plaiatilF. [I.̂ JNTUi'EX, J.— 
Tho evident infcention of s. 372 was to deal with all cases not 
othorwiso niciitioned, Mr. Bonnerjc<}.~hn regards that socUon.- 
Mr. Justice Broughton has docjided that tho words " pending 
suit,” refer to tho suifc before decrec; Gallij Oharn M'ldLick v. 
Bkuffobiitty Gkwn Midl'ioh (8). rON’i’iFEX, J.—l.n .Daniel’s , 
Chancery Practice, it is laid down that whoro a “ scheme has not 
been aebtled,” tho suit i.s con.sidored "pending.”] That would, 
bo so if tho suit had not boon mferuck out. J.—-In,
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England, where a scheme is settled by the Court on a petition, isao 
the certificate of the Charity Commissioners is required to such chdndIeb 
petition. In the case of Ja'i'vis’s. Charity (1), it was held that Gossjiuise 
the petition for the appointment -of new trustees was a petition '
presented “ in a suit actually pending.”] TJic present suit is 
not pending, because the suit has abated. The necessity for 
our proceeding was, that the suit had ceased to be pending on 
the death of tlie parties. [Gabth, G. J.—Supposing we gave 
you libevtj to use these proceedings? as a petition to revive, 
we think that either b j supplemental bill, or petition under 
s. 372, you have a right to relief.]

Mr. Bonnerjee (with him Mr. H. Bell) for the respondent.—I 
appear for the Administrator-General, and am willing to consent 
to any order the Court may think right to make. I would, 
however', point out that this present suit seems to me an entirely 
nSw suit for the administration of the estate of Kassinauth 
Mullick, and cannot be said to be supplemental to the old suit.

The judgments, of the Court were as follows;—

Gaeth, C. J.— T̂he only question in this case is, whethei' the 
plaintiffs have taken the proper course iu bringing a fresh suit, 
instead of reviving the former one.

The former suit was brought on the 4tli of June 1869 by 
Gobind Chund Gossamee, the father of the plaintiffs, and the 
trustee named in the will of Kiissinauth Mullick, against Bungo- 

. money Dossee, the executrix of the will, for the purpose of 
having the trusts of that will declared and carried into execution.

A  decree was made in that suit, by which the will was estab
lished, and directions were given for the purpose of having a 
scheme settled, by which the trusts wei’e to be carried out.
Before this scheme Avaa finally settled and approved, and whilst 
the proceedings were pending, the case was struck out' of the 
board, upon the ground that the plaintiff wa.s not prosecuting 
it with due diligence; and he and the defendant, executrix, have 
since died. The property ia in the hands of the Adiainistrator- 
General, and this suit has been filed by the present plaiatiSs,
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1880 claiming to bo the trustees of the will in the place of their
Gooool father, and virtually for the same purposes aa the former suit.

Gossamicb Mr. Phillips contends that this is a supplemental suit to the 
Apm̂ nh- other, but praying for certain-necessary additional relief; and 

orMBUAros' that the plaintiffs, upon -whom has devolved, the interest of the 
BuNQAii. Qj,jgjnal trustee, were bouud'to'bring this new suit, because the 

language of s. 372 of the Oivil Procaduro Code did not nrlmi't. 
of their reViving the old suit under that section.

That the plaintiffs (if-they are in fact trustees of the will)
are entitled, and bound to take some px-oceedings .to have ttie
trusts carried out, I  have not the slightest doubt. The on ly 

question is, m what form these proceedings should bo taken.
The difficulty Mr. Phillips points out iu reviving the old pro

ceedings under s. 372 is this ;
The section says, that "in other cases of devolution of any 

interest pending the suit, the suit may, with the leave of the 
Court given either with the consent of all parties, or after 
service of notice in writing upon them and hearing thoir objec
tions, if any, be continued by or against the person to whom 
such interest has come.”

Mr. Phillips contends that this case docs not come strictly 
within the terms of the section;—Istly, because the old suit is 
no longer pending; and %ndly, because all the parties to it were 
dead, and the consent or notice mentioned in the section could 
not bo given.

No doubt, the strict language of the enactment does create 
this difficulty; but I think that a case of this kind is within 
the spirit of the section, and that it was never intended that 
persons in the position of the plaiutiffa should bo put to the 
expense of a fresh supplemental suit; convenience is certainly 
much in favor of that view.

The original suit, though no longer upon the board, is, I  think, 
capable of revival, and if no poraons are living whose consent 
may be obtained, or to whom notice may be given, I consider 
that the Court may give leave without any such consent oi 
notice.

Then, considering that the difficulty has arisen from the lan
guage of the section, and that it wfts clearly right and necessary
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BuNaAi..

for the plaintiflfe to take some proceeding to enforce the trusts, I  isso 
do not think we ought to dismiiss the suit, but that the proper 
course will be to allow" the plftintifFs to amend their plaint by GoasAMEu 
putting it into the form of a peti.tion under s. 372. ADuiins-

They should be allowed to make such amendments as may be G k s b k a i  oit 

necessary for that purpose, and the defendant should have 
liberty to put in any answer, which he might have done if the 
proceeding had been by petition in the first instance.'

Then if the plaintiffs can show that they are entitled to 
revive the suit, both parties should get their costs of these 
proceedings, so far as they have gone, out of the estate; but, 
if they fail to do so, they (the plaintiffs) must pay the costs in 
both Courts.,

PONTiFJSX, J.— I wish to add a few words with regard to s. 372.
I am of opinion that the words " pending the suit,” in s. 372, 
relate to a suit in which no final order has been made. In the 
former suit respecting this will, there was a decree that a scheme 
should be settled. That decree was not proceeded with, and no 
scheme was settled, and no final order has been made in the suit.
I am of opinion, therefore, that proceedings in that suit have not 
terminated, and for the purposes of s. 372 it must be still treated 
as a pending suit.

AppeaZ allowed.

Attorneys for the appellants: Messrs. Tmtmm and Watkiiia.

Attorney for the respondent; Baboo Mooraly Dkur Ben,
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